ABSTRACT: As the world developing rapidly, worldwide educational system needs an urgent breakthrough on establishing a rational and feasible innovative talents training system .The paper takes as the case study training path within Student Science and Technology Association of Shijiazhuang University of Economics, elaborating the six features of innovative talents in their growing up. They are, but not limited to, "difference", "sustainability", "publicity", "perseverance", "exploring" and "inclusiveness". It describe s the association's constructing a scientific and comprehensive training system based on its exploration. Besides, the paper discusses the way to reform teaching and learning system as well as the training talents ,referring to the experience of students' selfmanaging. In the end, the paper tries to offer meaningful approaches to building an effective innovative education.
SUMMARY

The situation of innovative talents training
With the rapid development of knowledge-based economy, the pace of economic globalization and internationalization of higher education to accelerate economic, technological and personnel increasingly competitive, innovative talent is the inevitable choice of the era of knowledge economy of personnel training.
The Boyer research universities in the United States Undergraduate Education Committee published a research report named "Reinventing Undergraduate Education: A Blueprint for American's Research University", which clearly stated, "Exploration, survey and discovery" is the core of the University. Everyone in the university should be the discoverer and learner.
The British University in order to detect the potential of mining and development of students, inspire individual creative spirit for the purpose, cultivate generation after generation of highquality talent. British University has high-quality talent from generation to generation, taking exploring, mining, developing potential ability of students, and inspire the spirit of individual creativity as purpose.
In recent years, German universities actively reform the university's internal organizational structure, to strengthen interdisciplinary research and teaching, and cultivate students' creative ability and focus on improving the personality of the students, cultivating students' independent learning ability, identify problems and problem-solving skills, organizational skills, innovation and independent research capacity.
Our community has gradually carried out research on innovative talents and achieved success. For example, quality education is extensively carried out; innovative graduates of higher education committed to research and training; the country has established a variety of personnel training research institutions; national talent scholars gathered in "China Talent Study Forum" event in exchange learning.
The put-forward of innovative talents with "Six
Characteristics"
In the relevant literature at domestic and international, we did not find the equivalent concept of "creative talents" or "creative talent".
Understand of the creative talents at domestic and international are in the emphasis on the human personality all-round development while highlighting the sense of innovation, innovation ability.
The Chinese education sector is mainly explained from the perspective of creativity, sense of innovation, the spirit of innovation, innovation capability, creative talents or creative talents. This seems like giving people a false impression that specialized training of innovative talents will be successful, as long as they have the qualities mentioned above.
From the innovation and personnel training of educational, there are obvious deficiencies on Chinese traditional culture theory, methods and systems, which has a serious impediment to the budding talents of innovative thinking, such as emphasizing on the tools attribute of the talent and ignoring the essential attribute of talent, emphasizing the visibility of innovation while ignoring their sustainability, emphasizing on innovation itself and ignoring the spread of innovation, emphasizing on innovative thinking of the talent and ignoring the personality, emphasizing on respect for obedience to authority and ignoring the question, emphasizing the intensive of the professional skills and ignoring exclusiveness of knowledge.
In the context of educational development domestic and international, Shijiazhuang University of Economics set up the Student Technology Fund in 2003, I aiming at training innovative talents with the ability to innovate, research capabilities, hands-on practical ability. At the same time, Student Science and Technology Association (hereinafter referred to as"SSTA") do the management work, which specializes in innovation management?
In addition, the association since its establishment has been committed to each person to develop into independent-minded, personalized and innovative talents, providing a theoretical and practical support for schools carrying out "Six Characteristics" innovative education and necessary preparatory work for training on innovation management personnel and dissemination personnel.
In area of innovative talents' training ,Shijiazhuang University of Economics has gained great effects, after years of practicing and perfecting.
Based on their own working experience in SSTA, authors have interviews with 760 members and former members of SSTA. After analyzing the investigation results of questionnaires, we can see: Figure 1 . Which do you think is the key supporting that SSTA offers when training innovative talents?
In result, we conclude "different train" "continuing education" "publicity and propagation" "tenacious will" "actively explore" "harmonious and inclusive" to "difference" "publicity" "perseverance" "exploring" "inclusiveness" and these are the "Six Characteristics".
THE SUMMARY OF INNOVATIVE TALENTS TRAINING WITH "SIX CHARACTERISTICS"
Difference
There is a wide range of differences between people, and the biggest difference is the difference of cogitation, it burst out innovative ideas. With this innovative thinking will it take for technology to be developed, Society to be progressed?
Not only do we have to understand the fact that there are differences in cogitation, but also better to take advantage of differences in this feature.
To make us speak, act in an objective way. Difference in mentality of innovative also affects different people in academic attainments.
The most important thing in the students' research work is the ability to innovate with mentality. It is precisely because of these differences, the level of scientific research using a variety of innovative ways of mentality to get success. Followed is the research process, everyone expert different social skills and analytic ability, the differences in dealing with others can be reflected by the differences of cogitation.
Everyone in the entire research demonstrated their unique ability.
Finally is the end of the issue. Each project team member has their own division of labor and their respective mandates. In the division of labor, they express their views with their own unique thinking ability, to make the research finished orderly.
Everyone tries his best to enliven thought, write paper, and prepare for thesis in this process.
The innovation of thinking is dominant, is the key to success.
Sustainability
Sustainability is a permanent expansion of the new thinking, new ideas. Put new ideas into practical activities, do not give up halfway and stick to it.
People like innovation, with these positive creative thinking as a foundation, "Six Characteristics" innovative talent needed to have it continued operating and stick to it. . Around us there is such an example--Lv Kejian, the general secretary and guiding teacher of SSTA.
He is mainly engaged in the research work of students to science and technology management, urban ecological security, has presided over and participated in nearly 10 various types of research projects, more than 20 papers published in various academic journals.
Guide the students engaged in scientific and technological research and social practice actively.
Guiding students science and technology fund research projects 6 times, Student Science and Technology in Social Practice --The practice of extra-curricular subject more than 10 times, and was awarded the honorary title.
In the various activities organized by the Students' Science and Technology Association we can clearly feel that he has innovative mentality.
Since Student Science and Technology Association established in 2003, he created many classic activities, such as Classic Technology activities--orienteering, attracted scientific activities--"one versus one hundred" etc.
Time has inspected this scientific and technological worker in nine years.
There are a serious activities every year in recent nine years, such as "Science and Technology Week in May", "Students Technology Fund research project" , "The practice of extracurricular subject". Each activity has benefited from his active creative thinking. It can be said that precisely because of his perseverance, and only today's development of students' scientific and technological work of Shijiazhuang University of Economics. This is a good examples of sustainable development.
Publicity
A psychology expert in Yale University, said that "dissemination is the process of person (disseminator) who disseminate stimulation (Usually language) to affect others (receiver) ".
It is thus clear that personal innovation does not belong to individual, it depends on the surrounding environment to all the information he had spread.
Dissemination in the form of bi-directional flow of the process of information.
In the society of the individual accept social information and feedback information, in order to achieve understanding, cognition, and innovation process.
Li Chuangnong, the vice chairman of the second session of SSTA, is a talent.
With distinct propagation of characteristics. In school, he participated in a wide range of innovative activities actively, He has participated in scientific research activities of students Technology Fund, and was awarded the Presidential Award of the second session of the Student Technology Fund research projects.
After Graduation he has been working in the Ministry of Land and Resources.
Li Chuangnong love to learn, good to make friends with a certain degree of communication skills and have a good infectant power.
On the basis of Ensuring outstanding professional achievements, he get involved in school students' scientific and technological work actively.
In the process of carrying out the work of SSTA, he continued to learn new knowledge and exercise their own management capabilities, and cultivate a high sense of innovation.
No matter in study, at work or in life, he Infected with classmates and friends around his own enthusiasm and sense of innovation.
To drive everyone around him through his own actions. He let more people deeply understand the new affairs, to promote the innovation consciousness of everyone.
Leading Others through himself fully reflects Li Chuangnong's ability to communicate.
Publicity is an integral part in the process of innovative talents training, Only thus can continue to pull the universal sense of innovation.
Perseverance
As the innovative talents in new century, in addition to the quick thinking, other than the superior innovative thinking and unique personal charm, perseverance is an integral part of the necessary qualities.
Perseverance, not only means determination, toughness but also more patience. You should have the psychological quality of being able to withstand a sudden blow in the face of difficulties with no fear. Also a virtue of insisting on justice and faith while adhering to the correct truth whether you are in good times or bad and maintain a calm state of mind regardless of the face of temptation or suffering.
There have been a large number of science and technology workers with perseverance since SSTA was founded nine years ago. Their perseverance perfectly applied to the practical work, which means a good service for the research work.
Huang
However, fate seemed to mock him. He eager to prove himself by getting some results based on his unremitting efforts in the University activities. Although missing the good results again and again, he never discouraged. Also the growth of experience and hardship tempered him more mature, he is no longer pursuit of vanity but devote himself to the cause of passion. Students CAST process practical hard-working, solidarity and cooperation, failing pride not in haste, won the appreciation of the people around. He even received a high evaluation from Lv Kejian, director of Student Office of Science and Technology Affairs that he is a good learner with good temper who could endure hardship and understand management.
Exploring
Innovation in large part is a constant discovery and problemsolving process. The key to innovation ability training is the ability to identify problems and propose unique ideas. exploring is kind of a spirit and attitude that someone is able to actively examine the known and unknown knowledge and phenomenon from different angles and summarize and raise questions, in order to think about new ideas and solution afterwards.
In the face of an unknown situation, the first step to solve the problem is to discover and raise this issue. But the difficulty on the process of making the ultimate conclusion and the value of its own also depends on the exploring. exploring is the indispensable quality of an innovative talent. For various reasons, today's Chinese college students in generally do not have many opportunities to touch with the community. Their social vision and awareness and critical thinking ability is not strong enough, so they are often be inadequate to explore some unknown fields.
SSTA as the management and guidance of the scientific and technological work of all students has a very clear understanding about that. It will also put inspiring and guiding the exploring and innovation in a prominent position of its work. According to the characteristics of students 'research work to guide students' attention to life in a targeted manner and gradually inspire students' innovative thinking from different angles.
The work of in scientific research is the management and advancement of the Student Technology Fund Research Projects established by SSTA. In this regard, SSTA gives intentional guidance to each project in various stages.
In the annual declaration stage, according to the social hot spot SSTA recommends topics direction to guide the students to pay more attention to society of their own life, to add new knowledge to form new ideas to explore the law behind the social or natural phenomena.
In the approval phase of the project, SSTA pays attention to the selection of projects which could reflect the students' spirit of independent exploration and to support them in the management.
So SSTA passes an encouraging message by Student Technology Fund Research Projects.
On the one hand, it encourages students to convert a way of looking at things in the face of familiar life in order to inspire their innovative thinking, on the other hand, through the form of a formal research to allow students to form a complete, standardized ideas, both to enhance the value and significance of this exploration so that they can establish a system to withstand scrutiny and improve problem-solving abilities. The normalization of this guide makes the students of this exploring spirit as a necessity of life.
Inclusiveness
Inclusiveness, in addition to a single field of study, to have the ability to learn and compatible with the other disciplines of knowledge, and in particular about the eclectic at the same time focus on seeking common ground while reserving differences. Professionalism or extensiveness has become the main problem of personnel training of the major colleges and universities. Undeniably, Professionalism and extensiveness both have its own advantages and disadvantages, but in the information age, simple Professionalism or extensiveness cannot meet the need of innovative talents training.
Innovative talent with inclusiveness should have a wealth of expertise and the knowledge of certain other subjects.
Li Songze, a 2006 undergraduate student of Shijiazhuang University of Economics Human Resource Management, specialized in human resources.
However, as a student of economics and management, he has not confined himself to his major. Under the influence of SSTA, he had a strong interest in scientific research. Throughout the four years in the university, he kept constantly learning new knowledge when he was buried in his research.
During the four-year-life in university Li Songze participated in and presided over the eight research projects, of which he chaired "the exploration pay system for Small and Medium Enterprises in Shijiazhuang regional" and "Research on Small and Medium Enterprise Development Countermeasures" has won the first prize in Challenge Cup in Hebei Province extracurricular academic works competition, the fourth and sixth Presidential Award for student research and other honors.
The Presidential Award is the highest award and title given by the Shijiazhuang University of Economics on student research project for the excellent. Also Li Songze had written 11academic papers and 10 academic reports.
One could be successful after a long period of accumulation. As an outstanding college student, adequate professional knowledge and certain knowledge of other disciplines is the basis of innovative talents. Li Songze's own experience has fully proved: inclusiveness is the essential quality of the talent needed by the society.
THE SYSTEM CONSTRUCTION OF
INNOVATIVE TALENTS TRAINING WITH "SIX CHARACTERISTICS" 3.1. The Theoretical and Practical Basis about the System Construction of Innovative Talents Training with "Six Characteristics"
Training system problem is an important factor in restricting innovative talents training.
At present, the system of innovative talents training is rather vague, which has significant limitations. With the continually increasing demands for talents, the country gradually pays more attention on talents. Cultivating innovative talents needs a concrete practical system. SSTA achieved the students' self-management organizations and the activities of independent planning in the operation process.
For students can not only improve the interest and ability of independent innovation, but also continue to adhere to innovation, and expand the sphere of influence.
During this period, to guide students through professional experiments and research activities, bold exploration of unknown areas, continue to overcome the challenges facing the process, combined with the experience and knowledge of different disciplines in the field and make the appropriate way to deal with, so that students learn to think and practice, provides a good practical basis for innovative talent training system, cultivate student's "six characteristics" in a relatively good way.
3.2. System structure of "Six Characteristics" the innovative talent training
The construction of "six characteristics" talents training system will be effective for the students to choose the correct development direction, and develop the innovation capability of "Six Characteristics", and let the students receive the support of funds, facilities and methods from the universities.
The establishment will make the development of students' innovation ability has theory to be relied upon, rules to follow, path to follow.
The Complete Organizational Structure
Innovative talents training with "Six Characteristics" is related to the interaction of many departments and levels.
We should set up a professional organization for training talents and a management mechanism that adjust to the development of talents.
Only in this way can we carry out the training for innovative talents better.
Under the cooperation and every effort of all levels of Student Science and Technology Association,SSTA gradually forms a management mechanism about student scientific activities that is "University-SSTA of school-level-SSTA of collegelevel".
The inner work of the organization should be sectorial, so we have to divide work clearly and focus on coordination.
Moreover, organizational structure should be rigorous, flexible and can adapt to the change of new situations.
It is adapting to local conditions and continuously improves the organizational mechanism that is the organizational support and momentum of innovative talents training with "Six Characteristics".
A Reasonable Selection Mechanism
A distinctive, original, and reasonable selection mechanism have a good role in promoting the train of innovative talents with "Six Characteristics". Innovative organization should develop democracy from beginning to end and enhance the transparency of personnel selection according to the principle of "fair, open, compete and select the best".
SSTA adopts an assessment mechanism that is strict and has organizational characteristically.
We assess organized personnel from the entire school at multiple levels, which contribute to promoting the train of "Six Characteristics".
Rich innovation activities
Student Technology Fund research projects,"The practice of extra-curricular subject",one versus one hundred "Science knowledge competition"and such a series of innovative activities organized by SSTA are unique features.
Its success is to inspire a strong sense of curiosity of the organizers and participants, training the careful observation, strengthening the memory and giving full play to the imagination, thus creating a favorable physiological conditions and external environment for the development of intelligence.
At the same time, it provides a rich foundation of knowledge for training the innovative talents stimulates the desire of creative thinking and innovation and provides a realistic incentive for the cultivation of innovative talents.
Comprehensive information institutions
Informatization means one can fully figure out the information and expand the field of information, so that they can achieve their goals with limited resource.
Only if the department of information can show their powers in more sides , with it's leading managing and conducting based on proper information ,will the goal of training innovative talents be achieved.
In recent years,the information system of SSTA has developed by leaps and bounds .It comprehensively promoted the training of the innovative talents with "Six Characteristics".
The system provides supports for a large number of students who needs to get fresh information on science researching or other aspects. Before and after holding an activity, all kinds of ways, especially network, are used to make sure as many as possible students informed. Student's suggestions can also be transformed within assistance of the system.
Unique organizational culture.
Organizational culture is often in the form of psychological atmosphere, and hidden intrinsic motivation is always for the mode of action, if essence of an organization is the innovation, it will affect its entire internal staff in the nurture and promote the cultivation of innovative talents.
SSTA have been taken orders the spirit of SSTA all the time since its inception, which is "enlightenment science and technology innovation, develop academic new talent, build technology atmosphere, advocate academic argument", sticking with the requirements of using a scientific perspective; using the concept of development; using cautious attitude; using the spirit of dedication; using indomitable perseverance; using noble quality; treat people, treat things,which promotes the training of personnel of the organization. Innovative talents training with "Six Characteristics" needs a culture of innovation philosophy throughout, so as to maintain its sustainable development.
System application
The scope of application of the construction of the "Six Characteristics" innovative talent training system is relatively extensive.
First of all, colleges and universities are the main application places of the system; each university has its own set of unique personnel training, but also has their own unique style and the traditional way of school training.
In the training system of colleges and universities for students could combine with the actual situation of the school to improve the focus and the main requirements of cultivating innovative talents properly. For example, the school can take the" Six Characteristics" as the main frame of reference in the curriculum, the guidance of teachers, the abilities of students. On the top of that, in some educational institutions, "Six Characteristics" innovative talent training system meets today's demand for talents.
They can start personnel training from the more specific and complete aspect and be emphasized to improve students' capacity.
In the application on the basis of the "six characteristics" training mechanism, SSTA pays much close attention to the organic combination of quality development, practice-oriented and scientific arrangement and makes the system more effect in actual use.
For the cultivation of members of the association, it uses different management philosophy and tools for effective study and management to give the members some Quality Developments irregularly
In addition, the association also organizes various activities for students in school and arranges a time to effectively carry out the training for college students in scientific way.
SUMMARY AND PROSPECTS
In this paper, we use a systematic and comprehensive way of thinking to combine theory and practice. Combining with instances of the SSTA innovative talents training, we propose the concept of innovative talents training with "Six Characteristics". We deeply analyze and demonstrate the accuracy and comprehensiveness of the concept of "difference", "sustainability", "publicity", "perseverance", "exploring" and "inclusiveness".
We hope the "Six Characteristics" innovative talent training system proposed and built in this paper can play a certain reference. We believe SSTA will adhere to the "Six Characteristics" innovative personnel training system, training more highly qualified personnel in line with national requirements.
It also will have some reference value and certain value for the future development of the colleges and universities on innovative personnel training.
